1954-80
Liberty
Perf. 10 Vert. or Perf. 10 Horiz.

large holes, wet printing
George Washington

small holes, dry printing
George Washington

large holes, dry printing
George Washington

small holes, dry printing
Palace of the Governors

large holes, dry printing
Palace of the Governors
1954-80
Liberty
Perf. 10 Vert. or Perf. 10 Horiz.

large holes, wet printing, untagged
Thomas Jefferson

small holes, wet printing, untagged
Thomas Jefferson

large holes, dry printing, untagged
Thomas Jefferson

small holes, dry printing, untagged
Thomas Jefferson

small holes, dry printing, tagged, shiny gum
Thomas Jefferson

small holes, dry printing, tagged, dull gum
Thomas Jefferson

large holes, dry printing
Bunker Hill

small holes, dry printing (Bureau precancel)
Bunker Hill
1954-80
Liberty
Perf. 10 Vert. or Perf. 10 Horiz.

- Large holes, wet printing, untagged
- Small holes, wet printing, untagged
- Large holes, dry printing, untagged
- Small holes, dry printing, untagged
- Small holes, dry printing, tagged, philatelic
- Small holes, dry printing, tagged, Look magazine
1954-80
Liberty
Perf. 10 Vert. or Perf. 10 Horiz.

large holes, wet printing (Bureau precancel)
Abraham Lincoln

large holes, dry printing
Abraham Lincoln

small holes, dry printing
Abraham Lincoln

large holes, dry printing
The Hermitage

small holes, dry printing
The Hermitage
1954-80
Liberty
Perf. 10 Vert. or Perf. 10 Horiz.

- Small holes, dry printing, untagged
  Paul Revere

- Small holes, dry printing, tagged, shiny gum
  Paul Revere

- Small holes, dry printing, tagged, dull gum
  Paul Revere